Kirkby & Great
Broughton CE School
Friday 6th May 2022

New learning this term
Welcome back to the summer term, one that promises to be filled with fun and learning and hopefully
lots of sunshine! It is great to be able to plan 'normal' end of year events too. Please see below for
these dates for your diaries.
There have been exciting times in the Early Years outdoor classroom recently: the children very much
appreciate the upgraded resources funded by a kind donation from Bow Street providing enhanced
opportunities for collaborative teamwork and problem solving learning.

Key Stage 1 Learning
This week, Years 1 and 2 have planted some seeds this week as part of their new topic. They will watch
and help them grow and we are sure will and up a tasty treat for use all.

In English Year 1 have produced some amazing poetry based on the poem 'A Train Ride'. Here are some
examples:

We're off on a journey over the sea.
What shall I see? What shall I see?
I see dolphins splashing and diving into the sea.
I see seaweed swishing and waving.
I see volcanoes exploding with lava.
I see waves arching and crashing around me.
I see shooting star passing by in the night sky
By Teddie

We're off on a journey over the sea.
What shall I see? What shall I see?
I see waves splashing and arching.
I see crabs nipping and crawling
I see boats splashing
I see seeweed swishing.
by Rupert

Key Stage 2 Learning
To launch their science this half term about Light and Shadows, the Y3/4 children went into the
darkest cupboard in school. Even then, some light was peeping in until Mrs Walley covered over the
gaps. They discussed shapes, colour and how well we could see as the door closed in stages and then
again when it opened.
Year 6 are busy preparing for their Sats next week but have enjoyed the beginnings of their Middle Age
topic, especially as each day one child is the 'King or Queen' , others are knights and ladies and the
peasants for the day have to do the jobs around the classroom!

As part of Class 4s Young Leaders PSHE work, last Friday the children went round the village to
answer the question ' Is my community perfect?' They came to the conclusion that no where is ever
going to be perfect and we can always be striving to make improvements no matter how big or small.

Dates for your diary
These can also be found on our website:
Term Dates > Kirkby and Great Broughton School
9th May Y6 Sats Week
25th May: Jubilee Day in school (more information to follow)
27th May PTA Jubilee event after school
30th May Half Term week
6th June Year 6 at East Barnby
Y1 Phonics Check Week
21st June Photographer in
8th July Sports afternoon
11th July Reserve sports afternoon
Evening: Key Stage 2 play
Tuesday 12th afternoon (matinee) KS2 play
13th to 15th Y6 Stokesley induction
14th ‘Moving up’ morning in school
Weds 20th July Leavers service, lunch and parent’s tea
Thursday 21st Last day of school for children

Celebrating the Platinum Jubilee
We have a great day planned within school to celebrate the Queen's Jubilee on 25th May (including a
special lunch- see below). We do hope you join us after school on 27th May for our celebration
organised by the Friends of the School. You can see from the flyer below that it is going to be full of
fun! Please do start collecting tombola and raffle prizes.

Something to make you smile- Hot off the Press
We have just received some good news- A huge congratulations to June in Year 1 who designed some
super bunting to brighten up Wellington Square and was chosen from over 800 entries!
Her picture will be placed on the car park windows which you will be able to see from the 4th June.

New Website
Some of you may have noticed that we have had a refresh of our school website. We hope to keep this
as up to date as possible and that you will find it useful and informative. If there is anything you think
should be included, please do let us know.

Have look at this term's yummy menu

